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1 A STEAMER SINKS A BARK.

the ctTT oe Wi ir YORK MO rn rt--
ji meet violently f.v 't.

I ri iior. CartM nn aa) nri.(i m
I CotlUton oflT llurnrgnl a Flshl for Life on

(he I ti"l l.eek I o,,l Htlm.lar f Imiirr- -
I lllsd I'anriiirra vv hn n lo Illume t

I The steamship City of Now York, of the
I AV iftiiil'T lino, east of! from Pier S. North
k River, at i.'ii o'clock Saturday aftcrnhon.
V I ptMOied OUt into ttM N n and started
I J tn h r tili northward, On Nmrd were flf- -

I taon first-clos- e passengers, anil oao second
I She cnrrii-i- l n general cargo (or Hnvnna
I and Mexico. The ilny waa brlrht. At 8:50 tho
& pilot was ami the ateiimer woat

town the )ny In company with the uaunl Sntur- -

Any fleet of south-goin- g etenimTB. Atfltallnr- -

I nognt llghth use was four miles to tha weet- -

I war). anJ tho OKI Ol New York was ploughing
I through tho water nl the rato of ten or twelve
I miles an hour, against a fresh southerly wind.

ami lenllns the fleet. Directly natern waa the
I steamship Nlagnr. aiel the ltlo Grande and
I ' others were on tha port quarter. At 10 the
K Weather lu'gnn to ehnnge. ami a fog aetlel down

OD the wniere. Ti e steamship wan In eharge of
m the second officer. Anton Johnson, who waa In

the wheelhouso with tjunrtcrsntor Frederick
I Basr. A lookout wna forward on the bow of
I the Teasel. What happened after this is told by
I Mi. Johnson.
I " At 10 :jo o'clock." said ho, ' we were rtin- -

I Blng at the rato often knots an hour, with a
I full head of steam. Tho moon waa shining.
I but it waa pretty foggy. I VtOOtj in tho wheel- -

I V Itaflgn looking out. with my hand on thaball,
Just then I heard a fog horn from a vessel

I ahead of ua somewhere, and In response I blew
I the whistle, and ordered the quartermaster to
I put the helm starboard. Tho vessel aoemcd to
I be on our MMboard (vow. and I naturally
I thought Bhe was bonding in the ..pp sylto dlroc- -

I tion. By putting our helm to starboard wo would
L thus dour her. Immediately after the lookout
W k aungout ' Vessel on starboard bow 1" 1 looked
L I to aee If the ciuartermnster hnd olioyod my or- -
W der. and I atw that the wheel waa over. showing
I the holm to ho way to starboard. Then, look- -

I Ing out. I saw tho anils of a vessel. 1 can't
I judge exactly how far she wna awnv. for It waa
I foggy; but I ahould aay three-ijurrtor- s

I of a mile. Hhe seemetl to bo head- -

I lug right toward ua. Just then the
I vessel luffed and turned right MfOgg ovir bow.
I Had she kept right on her course, wo would
I have cleared her. When I saw her luff I rang
I 'alow her.' .hen ' atop her.' and then ' back her:'
I but It waa no use. The vessels were too near
I by this time to prevent a collision. Isawthnt

the other vessel was a ark and there seemed
V to tat groat confusion ou board. I heard men

I calling lo oa-- other, ami criea of fright.
I Quicker than I eiin tell It, the vessels came to.
I getlier. The bark must hnve n sailing six
I knota an hour, ami we w.-- i o making ten, at the
I time I llrst saw the bark, ao that It wasn't three
I minutes before, wo fame together. We hud
I slowed up considerably, but had not lost bead--
I Waw. though tint IBflM waa backing. Wo
I struck the burk sipier' Iv on the port quarter In
I the miv.on rigging. Our bowsprit struck her
I . ami It went over with a crash. Tho
L falling mast made more noise than the collision.
m I hardly (oil nny shock. It was as it wo just
f grated ovor a coral reef, and there waa a slight
I grinding sound. Just before WO struck, t'apt.
I llenkon came ou de-k- It waa too late to do anv- -

I thing. We backed out from tho bark.andehe
L lank within three minutes,
m "As aoon as the Captain aaw the the hark
W Sink, ho ordered me to clenr tho port quarter
f boat and go to the wreck. I took four men and
I did ao. The fog was very dense, and we Coiihl

see nothing 01 too wreck; but wo heard thoI voice of a man loudly shouting. 'Hooeorrol
W soecorrol' fnefteva that Is Tts'tsn for 'help'
I His voice directed us where to go, and so we

drew up alongside of tho wreck. The water
f Where the bark wont down wan't over thirteen

fathoms deep, and the two masts of the bark
Wore sticking out of the water as far as the top
of tho lower niHsthoads. The wr-e- of the
tnlTKenmnst was on the water, held to too atump
of the mast by the rigging. Wo discovered a
man clinging to the maiumaat, and ahouting

r all tho time. There waa such a sea running
that wo hnd difficulty in getting him off. We
went up and down that mast full fifteen feet.
We haJ to make last to the wreck of the mlzzn-Diaat- ,

and stick out an oar to him. Tho
poor follow didn't want to risk the oar. He was

t safe whore lo was. ami hated to run any
ohnnccs. However, he finally grabbed the oar.
and we hauled him in the boat. Then we rowed
around nearly an hour, but wo couldn't llnd any
one eise and we returned to the steamer. W'hen
wo got alongside the man wo had rescued waa
so anxious to get on board that ho fell ovi r- -

board He went down between the boat ami th"
learner, and it's a Wonder he wasn't smnshed.f'i unity . one of the men grabbed him by the

hair and pulled him in the boat. Ho waa put
I on board completely played out. He couldn't

stand, being altogether exhausted."
Io n tho res iled sailor, whose name proved

to lie William Magarono. reached the deck of
the t it)' ol New York he found four of his ship-mate- s

thero. They had sprung into the chains
of the steamer wlnn she struck tho bark, ami

' clambered to the dock. They were William II
Taylor, the male, n young Bootonmnnj Jec
nOller, a Dane : Ovorge Caball-rei- i. Man oao
and J hu brown, a Fin .. r. These, with
Miliar Masarputtt an Austrian, wore all that

Saved oi a crew often. Tho vessel proved
I proved t be tha iron lmrk Ellon, of Dundee,

Scotland. I'.int. Hap-lay.o- about 300 tone bur- -

deu. from Havana, with 85a hogsheads. to
boxes, and 100 t'ligs of sugar aa her cargo,

t'.ipt. Uenkeu in tho moan time hail. been
what damago thu City of Newiork

ha I sustained. He found n huge hole in the
p .rt side of tho bOW just alstvo the water line,
ami the stem was twisted nearly off. Hhe was
leaking, but not very rapidly.

" Ti.o p.issengers." said the Captain, 'hear-
ing!! noise on deek.'niid fooling the shook,
same UP, and when they know what waa the
matP r behaved with remarkable coolness. At
flr-- t we didn't know how much we were In-

jured, but none of the passengers showed fear.
Tha conduct Of the throe youug Indies, who
Weiethe only females among the passengers.

. I am sorry that we have not the
f 1 - uger list lu re. I'd like to give you the

names of all on board. They needn't be
Osiiai I to have thoiu published. I decided
It waa oesl to return tu Now York, and at 12:20
We turned and cane north. Wo had two very
narrow escapes from being run down. On tho
way ha k. the fog w is heavy. Wo passed with-
in less than list yards of one southerly bound
steamer, I Hunk the Niagar. Tho fog didn't
lift until '.l:3o this morning, and it was 12

o'clock wlun we reached this pier agnln. Wo
have had one pump going all the time. It'a
going now. Had it not lawn for our water-tigh- t
compartments, I ear tho result would bavo
been ,uito different."

"Yes." said another officer, "and had the
City of New York been an iron vessel the result
Would have been different. The meeting of two
Iron veaaela would have undoubtedly been fatal
to b tii. The bow rivets would huve been
broken and we would have gone down sure.
It's lie kv it's no worse."

' The fact Is, salu Mr. J. F, Alexander, one
sf the owners of lbs steamship. " from all that I
San learn the rne the bark completely lost
their beads, 'I hay were of all nationalities, and
Bona spoke English except the 'at tain and the

'i sDate, The latter became scared and gave the
Order to luff, When II ho had kept right on his
ooursa there would have boon no collision. Ho
fee s pretty well ashamed ol himself now, I can
Ml u. The damage to the steamer is about

i, and she is insured, She will go on the
M dry dock omorrow and probably bo ready to
II tall In three or four days. Tnu passengers willI prohalily wait for lo r."
1st Al, tho above conversation took place In thet. Wnsalbouee ol IheOllyol New York yosterdHy
l tfteru on, Oluatored on the bow of ine steamar
I Were live dis onsolnto-liHikln- men the saved
I Den from the bark Ellen. The young mate,

A Taylor, a rosy.cj ked Hootchman, looked
I Oowuoast. Iml I, but hardly aouwl aa If be waa
I as mii 'h asliainoii of himself as Mr. Alexander
w had asserted.
M " We ..fi Havana on the ISthol Juno." said
RK the mate, ,,d had rough voyage, with
M head winds much of the tune. At H o'clock last
K nbt I look i barge ,,f ti, bnrk. We were off
ft AbsiK'um then. At ' the Captiiiii cnmeou deck
I. 5'"J "iift"d tin iss irom uortheaat toeaoi by

" "BorfWvialrviorta, ami thnn wont below, hwvlng- -

B prd is to call hi,,, at 12 o . liek, At 'J o'otook It
f b gau to get loggy, en by lo me fog was very
f 0,i use, I put Jaoob Oabruelsen and (loorgo

Cuban. .r,.a n,M lookout with a fog horn In- -
'ing litem bow and wb"i to use it. J. .hnlb,,),, t ,(, w)1,., A, iu.jg i hoard a

ris tt'iaiiiers stust:., on I lis port bow. and three
Binutes later saw her masthead light. 1 sung
Dill to men on tha lookout o blow tha fog hornagain i, i, as t one, but still the steamercame straight on her course. I sang out to the
luen to i ,k out. an I ran lo tho upaiiloii way
J"" be- ti e ..plain. Whe tC tUMDIMr WaS
K'Uenr Hint h collision was e..taiu. I orderedwemaiiii ii,i toiuff a IllUa, and he did

'.'.rk point to windwurdofPer c lUrse,
.Not mora llisti half a point." Interrupted

k 1. ,

porter's surprise. " You can't keep a vessel
alwnyn exactly on her course, but ahe wasn't
more than half a point out ol her course."

"Well." continued the 'unto, "shnwnsn'l far
out of her course, be, before she could como to
windward ar- more the steamer struck us
about five f ,ot before the niiy.on rigging. Wl n
I aaw all was up I jumped for the steamer's
port cp'ilo. hioh was hanging down and got
on Is ard. The others did the same. The bark
didn't sink nt llrat. The steamer's bowsprit got
tangled In the rigging and held herupamiu-Uto- .

Then she wont down bow llrst.""I wont down with her." struck In Millar
Maaareno, also In good F.ngllali. " When I snw
alio was going to strike I jumped tip in tho rig-
ging. Jacob Onliruelseu was with mo, He
caught hold of the steamer's chains, but slipped
and fell Into the water and was drowned.
When I waa in the rigging I saw throe of the
pien fighting on deck for the spnre spanker-boo-

which Iny there. They wanted to got on
It. All of them were loat. I went down about
two fathoms, and when I came up I cnughl hold
of Iho running gear of the mainmast. When I
couldn't hold on any longer. I managed to get
to the mast and llmiied up out of the wnter.

Wo had ten men on board, You've got tho
names of those of us that were saved. Those
lost were Capl. Robert llnrclny of Montrose,
Scotland; Angus Ibdl. the tsintawalti ho waa
from Islay ; Jacob tMbrualaen, a Norwegian
sailor; James Hobs of Aberdeen, and appren-
tice; and Francsc,,. the lVrtuguoao cook. The
Ellen waa built in Ibimloe 13 yeara ago, and
wns owned by John Machnn. She was a good
vessel. Wo came from Cardiff to Havana with
nonrly the sntno crow thnt we had w hen wo
went down, exciq. t the cook and Oeorie Cabal.
leri a. lleorge wna tho only one that ooiildn't
speak English. That's ttio reason I put Jacob
(labi uelseii on the lookout with him.

"I'm In a prottv tlx." continued the young
sailor, and the tears came to his bine eyes.
" We didn't save a thing, haven't a cent of
money, and don't know to whom tho cargo was
consigned. The steamship people hnve the
beet of It. Uut I don't It's right to run
at the rate of ten knots an hour In a heavy fog.
We were just crawling at not ovor hroo and a
half knots. When I came on Isiard one of the
oflloera said, foil can't expect tostopn steamer
going ton knots nu hour In an Instant.' and an-
other spoke lib their going at tliornteof
twelve knots nn hour. Where can I llnd the
Consul In the morning, do you suppose?"

A bo.stux MMMOBAHFt t'ltl.WK

1 "iiln. I'.i.o, o Ihs Amount of S)n,
Arkaowledclas bli Until.

Bokton, Juno 29. Tho illecovory of for-

geries, to the amount of UO.000, OQsKatttod by
Cnpt, James F. Edmamls. who lives in New-
ton, but la In tho flour an commission busi-
ness In this city, has caused an excitement In
business and social circles unequalled since
the downfall of John II. Tappau. Edmamls Is
a brother of the late J. Wiley Edmamls. whoso
wonderful success In managing the affairs of
the Pacific Mills, in Lawrence, gave him a
national reputation aa a man of rare business
qualifications. James was also an energetic
business man. implicitly trusted by a large
circle of friends, and the cause of his downfall
Is an Inexplicable mystery to them. Edmands
has Is'en under Police surveillance since In t

Tuesday, but It waa not until yesterday thnt a
formal arrest was made by direction of the
Maverick National Bank, on the single charge
of forging the i, line ( Amasa Cralta to a four
months' uote tor IH.imo. On being confronted
with the evidence of his crime Edmunds was
completely prostrated, and acknowledged Ins
guilt. Further than this, hn refused to tnU.
but In an interview y with Asa P. Potter.
President of tho Maveri k ll.iuk, a SUN reporter
g. caned the pillowing facte:" Mr. Edmamls was accustomed to designate n
Certain PiaU Ufflco box in BoatOtl ns the place
whore tho notice of the notes which bo forged
should bo sent, believing that by this moans he
might os ape discovery and arrange to meet In
'no way or another. claims as they foil due. But
It Is the rule at the Maverick II nk to nlwa s
send a nobi to tho maker's place of business,
in spite of any t n given by anybody, no
mattur what his credit or the nut ol his de-
posit In the bank. Two weeks ago a note was
presented at the place ol business of bands A
rernaid. and by them pronounced a forgery.
The next morniug I came to II ston and went
at on " to see Kdmnmls'a bp thor-ln-la-

Amasa Crafts, some of whoso paper I know, in
tho course of business, bad beenml sstlng
the case lo mm. it soon appeared ih.it his name
also had boon forged. itlmut delay I toon a
carriage end drove to Newton and wont to Mr.
Edmands's house. At the door I was told that
he was sick, and. although the urgency ol the
casu was prc-so- the only answer was that he
was too tick to see snyts-'dv- The next morn-
ing 1 rcoeivod a note from Mr. Edmunds lo this
effect :

" 'It I lioil known tlist It wa. you whorallnl st ttis liuusr
lest SVS etas, I Weals tiaie uiNtril en m iiiu you.'

" That day.iof course, rumors regarding Mr.
Kdmands began to be talked atsiut, and the
friends of that gentleman exerted themselves
to form a combination by which nil claims might
be met and an exposure avoided. While en-
gaged In taking up the paper, the friends of
Mr. Edmanda came to the officers ol the Maver-
ick Hank and said that there Was some paper
out amounting perhaps to fid. (sal. and urged
the desirability of relieving Mr. Edmunds If It
wore possible Their investigations during tiiu
rest of that day made It evident that besides thu
I2U.II0O which they wore prepared to take up.
there w'eio other notes amounting to $10,000.
On Thursday morning the Investigation dis-
closed the lin t that there wns another note out
snd later in the day it was ascertained that
thero were further sums due of wjueb. they had
no knowledge or hint. There UaiLbeon sev-
eral conferences between Ut- - tt.Iiiiuuds'snd his
friends, ami It wvt supposed that ho
had mailo, ss he declared, a full and
frae.k sub-- ml of liabilities and the
amount of forged i, be out. Nnturnlly sonfi-done- e

in Mr I In. amis rt wi Id n.m shaken, mcl
with the uncertainty regarding the actual
amount of forged notes out it was. of course,
i m possible to complete tho arrangement Don

The notes continually Increased
until the aggregate was Io0,000, nt least, uml
tin-r- was no ovrtalntv whatever that the list
was c, impleta, The friends of Edmands stopped
all nee, , nations, and affairs were allow-- to
lake their own course, tin 1 m idaftha autbori-tio- a

of the Maverick Buuk. saitsll-'dthu- l forgery
had boou committed, ami being anxious to
secure their interests in any event, look out an
attachment on Mr. Edmunds's estate Hi Newton,
and Officer Meraon was placed in charge of the
premises. H-- t i emained there until yesterday,
when tho negotiations to ieeptn mutter quiet
by settling all claims wore siispend- d. uml Iho
case was put in the bauds of other officers."

The exact amount of tho forged not--- uttered
by Mr. Edmunds Is not its yet known. The
Maverick Bank has llT isai; the Exohange Na-

tional nnd the Freeman's National each llii..rsio ;

the Newton National, t.'l.TiHi th- - Pa 'ill National.

tn.000: the City National. 17,500. and the
Leohmera Buuk of Cambridge, j.t.isio. Other
banksoutsido iho city are undoubtedly interest-
ed. Then there are tho forgeries of the niinies
of Hands A Fernald. who may have tin olio,
and the estate of Auiusa Crafts. Unendorsed
notes amounting to perhaps llO.nOOou privule
a nuts are ssid loliu hold by various llrms.
Edmunds's available assvts are small, although
before those disclosures wore made It was sup-
posed, on the street, that he was worth from

to ii-- It is reported thai
Mr. Edmunds holds between flo.ooi) uml
S50.0UO of worthless railroad stock, which would
Uot bring a cent a shuro if sold at auction. His
estate nt Newton Is mortgaged for $5o,o0ti to
Lawrence Edmands, his brother's son. Mr. Ed-

mands has always shown some inclination to
expeiisiveu-'s- iu living, which, in one who was
supposed to have boon less wealthy. would have
boon tip night extravagance. Edmands I. as a
brother, who. it is said, committed n forgery
sntno four or live years ago. and soon afterward
disappeared, Inning gOMi It is supposed, to
Australia.

This afternoon Edmands was brought from
MeWtoO to tills city, and will be arraigned to-

morrow if be Is al io to appeur In court.
Until these developments wore made It hnd

been supposed that Cant. Edmunds was worth
from to to lloO.OOO. as It was understood
when, about a yar ago, be retired from the
firm of Jaines F. Edmunds A Co flour dealers
on mat street, be received 100,000 In oaan lor
his share of the business. It is not vet known
how long ho lias lavon uttering lorged paper, or
if tin- - umoiiiiirt above enumerated comprioatho
whole oi his transactions, His general method
was to sign uotes himself, forging the eudoree
menu) only- - as. of course, an endorser is never
infilled 000 when tho paper goes to protaat I

but in some instances bo lorged lufualuree.
How or why be came to enter upon such a course
is a mrshiry to nil bis Irn-ml- but it is stated ns
a promo!-ca- m ' thai some six fills ago ho
h.i about llfl oihi by the misdoings of a trusted
friend, nnd subsequonlly, to "' thai friends
credit he and another became responsible lor
t Between 130 and flooni) of this
amount has been paid off by Cap. E liuands but
Ins Irlenda are titiurW at idios to know what no
has dope with lbs remainder ol bis property,
though n lias been ascertained that h baa lib-
erally nssisiud others tohle own lluuuciu! dctrt- -

'''ti'io o,,ndlt'on of ("apt. F-- ltnands this morn-
ing was mora favorable. Ho spoke but once
from Saturday until Sunday fflion. nnd then to
Ibedo tor. Offl i rs were with linn the entire
night and dm ing the day. With the exception
of his relative, no una titti boon allowed to see

in si... Saturday. It Is thought he will
never fully recover from the shock and that he
Is Is.rderiiig on Insanity. An effort baa lawn
made to procure bail for mm In anticipation of
his arraignment, but aa far lie can bo ascer-
tained no one has consented In furnish bonds,
and it is doiiblful IT any one will do so. His

a. It Is tupoiled. huve been goiugoufour
or live your.

FUN AT A SUNDAY PICNIC.

the i he n societies spEymya a
il'il i ) I'll I.V .liH v s HOOIh

Ten Thnnannri IV Mo sins Mrrry wllh
tlnmra, BaseSS, nnd Rrnrhairiili A Vim
thai wna Mnrh Too Tam. Tor Lively t 'haialng

Ttvcnty-thre- o From-l- i WOtetkM united In n
picnic In Jones's Wood yesterday. Ten thou-
sand tickets wero printed, nnd most of them
were sold. Tha multitude began to gather at
10 o'clock A. M., and kept on Increasing until 9
P.M. .when th- - .Inn tig I an It Was mainly
nn ns- - unhingo of families and lu holiday at-

tire. All wero ordorly.sotl t the solitary French
policeman hnd nothing to do except to enjoy
himself; yet liquors and lager boor wore freely
drank. The mnny s of the garden wero
decorated with the bunting of various nations,
and bands of music filled tho air with the pop-

ular tunes of France.
Tho games were characteristic of Fren h

amusements. First, there wns plenty of fun
for the children lu the game of tho shoes. A
crowd of lads took off their shoes. Each pair
was marked with a ntimborolmlkcdon the Soles.
Then nil tin- shoes worn mixed in a huge pile,
tho boys were started on a short race, and on
tho return each lad hunted through the idle to
find his own. The youngsters made uproarious
merriment with their eager scrambling. The
one whogol to the judges llrst with his shoes on
received the first prize. An amusing employ-
ment for tho young girls was the game of the
scissors. A large square was enclisted under
the trees. Within the square, near one able,
were hung n dozen cords with tho lower ends
secured to pegs iu the ground. Upon the pay-

ment of five cents a girl was blindfolded, a pair
of aeissors was placed In her hand, and she wns
started toward the cords. If she suivccdod In
cutting a eord at the Mint clip of the scissors she
took n prize; if not. she got laughed nt. and re-
tired blushing nmotig her companions. It was

that many of the pretty girls man-
aged to cut the cords, and some of the girls who
wore not nrelty hinted that the young inou who
did the blindfolding put on the hntnlagos so
that the pretty girls could see the strings. It
certainly did look suspicious when a girl delib-
erately stopped snd pointed her sciss..rs in the
rigid direction. The crowd was always lurge
to watch the prottv ciMjuetry of the girls.

E'rthe men there was a funny game called
" Old man." Each player was iu turn tho old
man. Upon the payment often cents a hug-ma- sk

was put over his head, and bo wns al-
lowed to walk hIs nit h-- paces, and strike at a
short stick laid loosely over tho top ot nstako.
If ho Int the short stick w ithout stepping on
thestakeh" got a prill. Hqal ot the players
walked wide of the mark, and struck vainly nt
the nn, amid roars ot MOfCnter, The masks
sei i to put on different oxpreaatoni with
different men. ami the fun una point was
roaring throughout the il Another inver-
sion for the men waa h of rubls'r balls
at n of manlkli conteatanta who
knocked down the mo in- - dummies taking
the pri s.

But too liveliest apart of nil wns the ssck
in es. At Intervals in tin-uf- t r' on a standard

bearer with tho French colors t ok his place, a
b oilman nitra ted tha crowd, nnd three or tour
young man tied up In Sacks ran rins-- s for
pri. s. The young women always gather-- in
torco at tin-n- ami iheir merry laughter
was not the b ast enjoyable pert of th
biintnont. Tln-- there wore lib provised games
of puss in tin- ci nier. whereat the merry maid-
ens romped Willi delicious ear-d- i sauces. Some
ol the boys played leap-fro- or jumped; the
younger ones us-- d the merry-go-roun- and
shooting gallon-s- . and not s few of the misses
showed the braes heels ol their gaiters in the
swings.

Ureal fun was anticipated with a pig race.
This was arranged for 7 P.M.. but it was long
alb-- r that i re the pig made Ins appearance.
Previously the vust assembly had huddled
Into the galleries thnt surround the woisls,
h aving a fr ourse for tho pig In full sight of
nil. Hut there was so mm-- delay In bringing
theplgont that sttagirtcrs wnndered Into the

. and got hooted al for their temerity.
There was a thrilling rumor that tiie pig had
escaped, but this proved false, as at last the
com initios, with the clanging of a big bell,
ushored in the brute, duly greased, ami. after
nmro delay, lot him loose. It was undeist
w hoever caught the pig could have him, and a
general scramble wna begun. The pig. how-
ever, proved to be disgustingly tame ami would
not run. In vain waa he urged with sin ks and
with pretended efforts to catch him. Ills cap-
ture wns altogether to- easy to bo exciting, and
not even surreptitious kicks and twists of his
(nil could make htm lively.

During the day tiio picnic was visited tiy the
Frern-- Consul and the officers ami crew of the
French vessels of war In the harbor. La tiaiis-sonn- b

rroamt lav Bourdonuals. Adtuiiul l'croii
was with them.

Among the prizes for Ihs games was n silver
cake basket and quantities of jewelry, wines,
artitlcial flower, fans, and fancy goods. The
French Consul presented a silver cake basket,
which was ruffled for. In the course of tha
afternoon President 1. Hebuchy welcomed the
guests with a bumper of champagne, and u lew
congratulatory speeches w.-r- . made. The
showorsdld not interfere with th1- - amusements
is iho capacious cover was sulllcicut lor ull lo
take shelter.

iirkakisu vr a nana
h. )b h.i '!.- - .an, I'luli'a I n t. . t . . aa

Uueala Rloloaaa Hcrnaa ou Iho Koiiuu.

The nicintsera of tho Mnhnwk PitaMUN
Club snd Invited guests lo tho number of ulsiut
400 started for Columbia Orove nt m o'clock yet
terdav morning, from the foot of West Thirty-fourt-

street, in tho barge J. B. Baldwin and
the tugboat Uallic. At the foot ol Eighth stroet.
East ltlver. the barge wna boarded by thirty or
forty young fellows, said to belong to tho " ltlv-ersl-

gang," whose headquarters are In Dry
Dock street, between Twelfth and Fourteenth
street. The majority of them wore from 17 to
21 years of age. cheaply but flashily dressed,
with spring bottoms to their trousers, boiitnu-uicre- s

in their buttonholes, straw hata cocked
one side, and cigars stuck in tho corners of their
mouths. They swnriuod aboard without pnying,
and Imig before the grove was reached the

hud taken practical possession of the
barge.

Their llrst move was to make a charge on the
bar, which was on the forward deck. Oat, the
proprietor, and his two assistants worn assault-
ed and driven from behind th tthter. ami the
gang took possession, smashing bottles, (rug.
zbug liquor, and creating great disturbance.
Women screamed, children Scampered away
frightened, and Ost vainly bogged hlsnssuiniits
to threatening them with nrrost us soon ns
they reached W hiteat one. TheMobawk oomm It-t-

tried 10 restore. irder. but without effect. The
rlob-r- s rolled out segaftor keg. whioh were first
pitched overboard, and then towed around 10
the stern, where they were picked up by one of
rtlOsey'l boats, from the foot ol Broonie street,
taken to the stern v' the barge, tapped,
nnd the beer distributed free to the crowd
Fighting, singing, uml dancing wcut on
on the forwurd deck snd nt Iho slorii,
both portions of which the Blvershlers
bad taken complete possession of. fortifying
themselves by a barricade of beer kegs. Off
Whitestotie the gang rolled two more barrels
overboard, and the barge struck a yacht,
carrying away tier Meantime the
lighting went on, black uvea aud bloody noaea
being ntiiindnnt. A party landed nnd. entering
the barroom olCharlon alts, began drink ing all
the liquor they OOUld lav hands on. When ask-
ed for pay. liny pulled out penknives ami
brandished them in Wntts'n face. Watts, be.
coming enraged, picked up a heavy mallei and
deeinred that be would smash the bead of the
first l thai attacked him. Walts rushed
through the crowd, brandishing his mallet,
Whereupon Iho ltivcrsidcre cooled, and con-
sented lohetlle their bill.

Osl. tin- barkeeper, who had lieen chased
ashore with throats of lynching if in- returned,
WUt to the telegraph ona half a mllooff.und
Senl the following despatch :

T" lna.rSiln.raa Maanj, fsffi otsxatfesreyt, attaOMsif
aii'Hihln.al K, in-- i a aliil aiiiiait el pule n la r at

dim i IE. I.l.i i y all.l iuiIiiii. iiaiiihr coiiiautu-i- on li uira
J It Rale eta. iSi.ni-,h- . Ott.

The Superintendent telegraphed back thai
Whltestoiio was out of his and
that Osl had better apply lo lie- - Whiles. mi au-

thorities. Police Jiistioe Williamson arrived at
the pier. but. ns (1st hud dianpponrod. there was
no one to make a OompTaln., The Mohawk
t:iub uontnttttee hold a moatlntl and decided
that they had picnic enough for one day with-
out going ou to Columbia Grove, whereupon
the tug headed about. Hull a dogen of tha
ringleaders who feared srroat. together with
women nndohildren who dreaded to go homo
ou the barge, lauded end wout ou Iho 6 o'clock
train to l.ong Island City.

Ou the homeward voyage the fighting broke
Out afresh. The Hivei'sub-i- separated Into
parlies of throe and four nud attacked each
olln r. Finally tho oommittou. hanked by the
peaceable part of the company, rose, uml, in
astrugglo in which hard knocks wore given
and received ou both sides, succeeded In con-
quering the rioters. Twenty of thorn wore over,
powered ami locked up In the hold, whore they
puuiuiulled each olhvr to Utuir hotuui' uvutuuu

Coming down the F.aat Blv"r. the tug and barge
In vain strove to make a landing. Unci, winthrown out nt Eighth street, but were cut before
the bonis could be ban up. After acrnplng
half a iloren piers further down, the Baldwin
succeeded In smnahlng against the ovster
smnck Thomns Allen nt the Broome street
pier. The master of the Allen threatened to
club tho pilot for Ilia carelessness, and threat-
ened to sip- the whole lot.

Alter much confualnn and struggling th
barge wna made fast Ui tho whnrf and iho Im-
prisoned lllvereldors taken up from below.
Almost every one had a black eye or a bloody
face, ami swollen heads, cut noses, snd brins.-i-
lists were plentiful. Some had their coals I adly
lorn, others had but one shoe, and all were cov-
ered with dirt. One young man of is had both
eves dosed and one side of bis face badly swol-
len. The pollen prodded them aahoro with their
clulsi, 1 hero were no arreats. ns no one on
board wns Wiling to make n complaint Tim
barkeeper bad h dotnlnoil In Wlntestone. In
l.m ling one man foil overlsmrd, but was flshed
out by persons on the i r.

Between two nnd thro hundred of the
Pleasure Club debarked at the snme

place, preferring to take the aara loth vest
side to trusting themselves longer on thobnrgo.
The barge uml tugboat readied West Thirty-fourt- h

stroet at 0 o'clock.

WMOVMLM at i.oku BRANCH PIER.

Fx..ralnolsta Forc-r- to 11. to Randy Hook lo
inabntlfc on ibe Hemming Hunts.

Tito It bowtg Plymouth Hock nnd Ade-

laide swung awey from Pier 1 within a few
minutes of each other, yesterday morning, and
mad quick and pleasant trips to Long 0ranch,
The Plymouth Kock landed her passengers
without difficulty nt the new Iron pier. When
the Adelaide arrived there were no men on iho
wharf ready to catch her lines, and se veral if
lu-- own hands were compelled to leap off nud
mnkothc linos fast,

Al 5 o'clock in the afternoon tho Plymouth
Itock arrived on the second trip. Tim sen wns
now at lower tide. The brn-r.- had shifted to
the northeast, nnd the breakers were running
high off the end of the pier. For nn hour and
a ha If nttempt after attem pt was madelo land the
passengers, but the wind was too strong snd
the water loo rough. The steamer's three decks
were crowded with passengers waiting b) land,
and on the pier wore fully fifteen hundred peo-
ple equally anxious to embark. Shortly beloro
7 o'clock the bont ran 0M to the pier, and the
officer aiinoun I that not make n
lending. The would lie pnssongers wero told
Intake the train for Sandy Hook, where the
Plymouth Rock would meet tbeD. The throng
then ninde a rush for the railroad depot.

In the ni'-n- Mm the Adelaide hnd arrived on
her trio. She is a much smaller Isiat
and was mu h more easily bundled. Sli could
not land on tho angth side of the whore
landings are iisuully made, Sim was made,
fast to tin- north side, and she pltohod and
rolled violently. There wore sev rnl narrow
escapee, one man was dragged off the plunk
when it wns fully n foot sway from the vessel
and ns It wna fulling Into the wulor. A few
men descended to the low.-- story ot tho
plor. and. ut the great risk of tlndr lives,
lumped for the boat, nnd wore enncht
uy the men on Ismrd before they foil.

Finally the tide MOama so low ami ttio boat
tossed so violently that the gangplank could
not tie used. Itowboats put out nud renewed tna
large flouting plank. This was b und tub" use.
loss. It waa lowered to the first story of the

the sum) plank was pushed out from th
end of it. One man attempted to embark In
that way. The plank was laid on the bulwarks
ami between tt and the second deck wns u Bpaoo
of abont threw feat Tha man tiemimgin
under this when the boat suddenly sunk nil he
was in gr.-a- t danger of being crushed between
the plank and the second deck. It seemed as
though he must tie crushed ; but a dozen hnnda
seized htm and he was rescued with a crushed
hst and brinsod head,
. One of the bridge hands. Edward Benr tt.
aged 22 years, nud living in l.ong Ilram-h- , was
standing on tho low.-- story ol the plor. Ho
wished to sscond to the upper story, but was
unat!o to do so liecuuse persons were deueml-Ini- f

nu the ladder. Just outside the Iron tiler
are several wooden piles Is, it-- l together with a
siriugpi.ss.. at the top. Thlu affords protection
to taints and to InO pier. Ac the Adelaide swung
against them they would Is. ml tn ami shake rhe
pier. Bennett stlmbed one pi these pllea, As
DO neared the top. the Adelaide sw ung In, ami
Bennett was caught and crushed by Iho
stnngplooe whp-- Inid neroaa his middle,
Ho gave a hoarse cry. and clung to the plor
with his hands. His logs hung useless.
He tried vainly to pull himself up. Tim bl..d
wa forced into Ins face, which became livid.
His head foil and ho waa loosening his hold
when a doAu hands seized him nnd dragged
biin on the nier. Tim lower part of his body
appenred to he badly crushed. Ho became

and was lairno off the pier to a drug
store. It wns thought on WO Opal that Bennett
had received falsi injuries. Ho was known by
the nickname of " tiaunt " and his br other wns
cnll.-- Uhostle." Tliey formerly travelled to-
gether w ith a minstrel show.

This accident caused great tho
tiler. No more nttenipta were made to cynbark.
Excursionists on the pier were told to go homo
by the Sandv Hook route. The Adelaide cast
off lu-- cables, and started for New Vork. arriv-
ing al 10:13 In the evening.

TIIE III LI. Ml ltUER FOR A TI T,

A Heraann by Ike It. lkaskc II ,o,.,i... a ,,
I Oo.it oris Murdvi-r- W ...nan

The Second I'uivi-ibnlie- t Clntri li, nt Grand
street and Summit avenue. Jersey City Heights,
was filled lust night by nu audu-uc- that had
assembled to hear the pastor. Mrs. Phu-b- A.
Ilanuford. preach on the Hull murder and
the considerations which that tragedy sug-
gested. Tlio scrvb-o- wero told in the
basement of Library Hall. The rending stand,
which was placed on a raised dais nt the end of
the room, was adorned with two largo bouquets.
Her features aro pronounced ami intellectual.
She speaks in n low but penetrating voice that
was distinctly audible iu the remotest parts.

Aa one of Iho oldest members of Soroel. Mrs.
Hnnuford became acquainted with Mrs. Hull
several years ago, and sho recently became an
Intimate friend and froQuant guest al the dead
lady's house. After the singing of a hymn, fol-

lowed by a prayer. Mrs. Ilauaford advanced to
tho reading stand, and announced uetho text of
her discourse the seventh, eighth, and ninth
verses of tin- seventh chapter of Jeremiah,
"Will ye steal, murder, nnd commit adultery,
n tol como and stand before me iu this house,
which la called by my name, nnd any. ' Wu ure
delivered lo do all those iibomluatious V "

Mi s. llntinforil snnl that it was one of the m. at
Important duties id ministers of the (lospel to
draw lessons of morality ami religion from
every public occurrence that point a moral.
The terrible increase of crime, and the fact that
it was openly committed under the gnslights of
civilization and the electric glow of the tiospel
afforded matter r serious reflection. One of
tlio most extrnorditicry iustituces of crime Is
presented lu tho circumstances uud history of
the H nil murder.

Alter indignantly denying Iho truth of the
unohnriluhli) references to Mrs. Hull's pri-
vate relations, she bad often felt that ttio
press of this country should be plnocd
Under official supervision as In Irau-o- ,

"Hut." she continued, "I hnve discurd-e- d

that theory, ami altered my opinion
in that respect when I foiiud that tho discovery
of thu murderer Cox wns effected by tlio enter-
prise nnd intelligence of a reporter. I now
favor the utmost fr Ion of tho press, consist-
ent with decency, justice, and charity The

taught by this tragedy to the police is
that they should exorcise uiorc watchfulness
before the or I me. and indulge in loss suspi-
cions of inn ml persons alter it. rolloemen
should be selected Willi more reference to their
morality than lo tliolr ability to wield a club.
Thai this human tiger who killed Mrs. Hull
had no intention to murder per. is nol
a niiflb-lcn- t excuse. It is time for
sickly scntlmeiitalily and maudlin sym-
pathy for criminals to cense. I have
always I u opposed to cnpital punishment, but
I OOnaldef It better to hung murderers uud
burglars than to allow them freedom to prey
upon Iho oonimttullfi As to the popular cry
against olrcumatautlal evidence, agree, with
Judge Br okoiirnigo of Kentucky, who told
n jury. 'When you can tell how mnny
possibilities make a probability, and how
many probabilities make a certainty you enn
convict onoTroumatantlal evldn e. sin- said
thnt alio appreciated, Iho anthUBlaoro displayed
bl II prima dolltlH III another OrlUllnal case, but
she th light that Wnil street should rHthej
recognise the services of the ptol4jurevortoir,
who had by his uctiuu rcudcrcd their lives set
euro.

A I'oio ru vii.-- Money.

Mrs. MiurAnn Dosoyof 2S Eldrldge street
ha. iireli-in-i- a chania PotlOSaMB Psysrof 0
Teeth Prselaai i in'mitiiuuivr. iie.y asyi msl on
10 n , availing, whlli- mIu- - wi. rl p.n iv lout w in.tuwi
sf Bar rssteSBC. tas ogtsar oasia rs lu lu--r andssldi "I
want Bleary lusBsy, Baa muii BBVsii rim biium siiat
I niaan " 1 lu woman li.ul nn i to linn, and
iii an. ai int In-- Brest away l.au i oi tin- pvsBlni

ami nniiuni Mr, b - . saa bsf dsuiiiBii nrsl
011 un llir Irani atanii. hi, annua il UB bi UISIB. Uliil. aiu r
nlui slug . ariasii-i- l Mra llnia-y'- . daus'ilir lor ui.
ooliirly cenJnvl. but rsUaaail liar Imlurs raaclaus Uia
tsuvu lloujsl.

TWO UTILE GIRLS KILLED.

rijr DEini.r htiioke of a TiiusnER-ko- lt

at MOMRUAMtAt

I mill sail i.b WlaWeTPa Play t'eder the
Trssa l lo n Terrlhlo t mi by In--

li- - nl' from Iho f'lnaila.
F.tiilly and Ma WIhwcII, two llttlo girls,

wero struck by lightning and killed at 170th
stroet and Fullon avenue yesterday afternoon.
The ground In thnt part of Morrlsnnla is high
and vegetation abounds In nn unusual degree.
Tho streets run between tall treoe in some
places, and the un-cit- Ilk houaes are often
concealed by tho verdure In the yards. The
house of Mr. Wiswell. the fnther of tho two
children that were killed. Is surrounded In this
way. The house Is n neat, low dwelling, having
no particular shnpn. It la built on ground
much higher thnn the adjacent streets. There
aro so many trees and hushes In the garden
thnt the house cannot bo seen except at one
point on 17oth street. Two Imtnenso mnplos
tower above tho house and stand one on each
Bide ot tho Fulton avenue guto. Two groat
oaks rise side by side at the top of the Btepa
leading from the ITOth street ontrance. There
is such a wealth ot foliage in the garden that
the bright glare of a street lamp close to tho
fence penetrated luit n few feet into tho garden
when tho reporter called at tho house last
evening.

Mr. Wiswell Is a young mnn. probably not
over n.'. nml bus been nn Invalid for some time.
His Wlte la younger, nnd she, too. Is got robust.
Tin y hnd throo children a boy ol 8
ynrs; Emily, 1 yours and 7 months obi : and
Ida but 4 years ami 7 months of age. r.tnily
wns noted In the neighborhood for h r Intelli-
gence. Ida was Isdoved by the iieighUirs and
friends of the Wtswells on account of her In-
teresting speeches nnd pretty matincristiis.

Alter dinner yesterday ad the inmates
of tlm house Bought the shade of the garden.
Mr. Wiswell sto.-- just behind the kitchen, and
his wife run in ami out of th dwelling. The
Hire.) children were playing together under
the great onks near the back gub. twenty
feet from the klp-ho- door, These im-
mense trees stni only four feet apart, and
at the proper dlatanea Irom tin- ground

sent hs put up that joins the two trunks.
Tills sent Is niHile nt narrow strips of carefully
worked wood, forming a ben h ami a curved
back, ami all the strips are painted green. Km-ll- y

snt nearest the right hand. Ida was Boated
clone to her. Georgia had the furthest plana on
the seat. Ktnily was rending from n nursery
book, to em. nun h,.r little sister. Tit" clouds
overhead oould not be seen from the I,, use. but
they wore nnd tboannwaa bidden by
than. A light wind, that bfrOUgn a warning
of rain, blew through tie- loavea, Mra, Wlsweil
came out of the kltrnen to shake the table cloth.
Sir. law tnid i icorgio to run to a nelghb i s
on an errand, uenrgie ran out. lumging thegarden gate, A minute or two afterward, with-
out the slightest warning, n crush of thuiuliT.
lliat seemed to shako th. earth, startled those
who were out of doors. Mr. Wiswell
was thrown forward, and all but lost bis balance,
lb- deaoribeg the knock as sounding like thedischarge of n treniendoiis cannon immediately
behind nlm. Mis. Wiswell was frightened, Sir.
Wiswell looked toward the tre.-- under which
Kuilly and Ida were sitting, intending to call
the little girls into tlio house. Five minutes

checked himself iu the very act of
culling them In. because he thought as they
Were themselves. It Would be bettor to
wait for tlm first few drops of ruin. As he
turned his bond Emily full flat on her
fie from the Ismch. Ida remniiioil motionless
on the sent. Mr, Wiswell ran to Kmlly's side,
and at onpa perceived that she wns dago andhorribly burned. Ho snw Hint Ida hnd I n
struck by the lightning, butlhoiight she showed
signs of lingering life. He curried t it t lo Mn
Into the kitchen and laid her on the floor. One
of lor stockings wa blazing, and In- extin-
guished the II lines. Ho saw that sli too. waa
dead. Mrs. Wiswell screamed, tlm neighls-r-
ran in. and Emily a body was laid by bar little
sister's remains in the kitchen. Kmlly's cloth-
ing seemed o Is. nil on lire. Water was used lo
quom-- tho Unties, lly this time the rain waa
falling lu torrents. Homo one looked nt the
clock. It was nearly hnif-pas- t I.

The lightning struck tin- - tree against which
F.mily leaned. The electric fluid glam ed down
the bark nud leaped from the tree to F.iuilv's
lelt shoulder. It burned her little Hps terribly,
but tho main current tore the from tlio
shoulder, passed slong her side, leaving only
the gear of n burn, uutil It reached tlio nip,
whom It lacerated th- - flesh ngalu. this time
more terribly than on the ahoiilder. It contin-
ued down bet log. and loft its parting markupon the great toe of the left foot. Koine por-t- e

n of the elect m- flnmecu'. a Wide path through
her clothes from her neck to tlio edge of her
skirts, burning through every gsrment nnd
leaving tile clothing in flames. Probably this
was the same current that scarred the child's
Hps. Ma wa less burned, but more terribly dis-
figured. The lightning struck her left cheek and
tore Its way nloug thu flesh of tho left shoulder.
Those who have the remains of tho little
ni 's say that in places tho skin la black and

charred : In other places It Is lorn from Iho flesh,
ami where it struck most lightly It left a red
mark, like tho result of a acahilug. Upon ex-
amination this red mark is seen to Ik) couisvscd
of millions of dots of red, the size ol a prick of
a needle.

F.tnilv attended the private school taught by
Mrs. Coylo in the neighborhood. Tho summer
term ended on Friday lust. Emily was one of
tho brlghtaal of the children that Mrs. Coylo
tuiight. nml wns chosen to re Ito a rather long
plana ou the last day of the term, when tho
parents attended the exorcises. Little Ida. al-t-

uigh tnd a pupil, waa employed as a super-
numerary In n short fnlry sketch thnt was . I

lax! on thni dny. Ida Wore a pairof tiny gauze
wings, and was br aid of th, m while she had
them on. She said to n plnymnto on Knturdii":" I think I'll put on my wings and
lly away from hero."

It is estimated that a thousand persons
culled at the homo of the Wiswolls during

nlternoon. The house was surround- -, I

bv men. women, mi l children until darkness
hid the dwelling from their sight. The yard
was at tine s pn ked with people, and. iu their
curiosity, many strangers actually invaded the
house. Mr. Wiswell was called out ngiiin and
again, nml w as Hsked to describe tha sei ne of
the dentil of his children. Tlm tall oakB and
the sent that joln-- d them nnturnlly minuted the
moat attention. The course ol tlm lightning in
reaching the earth was plainly perceptible. It
did not appear to have touched tlm tree nearest
the garden gHto higher than the bom-h- . but
upon the other troo it left a long, deep rut
nearly an Inch wide. It was not the mark of a
burn, but was mora like an irregular culling.
Less than two feet nml a half from the
seat, just where little Kmlly's shoulder must
have been, the sour cuds, nml is found nowhere
ngaiu ou that side of the bench. On tin- - opposite
side, six or seven Inches from the rigt.t-hnn-

tree. It struck the edge of thu bench, tore off a
heavy piece of pine, nml wrenched every nail
from the wood. From the henon it glanced to
the righl-haii- tree and tore its way to the
ground. Tim point ol contact with tho ground
is uot perceptible,

A neighbor who was looking toward the Wis-
wolls' yard snvn Ihut n little ebild from n house
near by wits just opening the gate to join Kuiily
and Ida when they wero killed. Tins neighbor
thinks she two shocks of thunder, one
Immediately after the other, but she saw no
lightning, The thnn was the loudest she
overheard, Hhestood in a draught between two
doors, thirty foot from the trees that wore
struck, and believes mho should bo thankful for
her narrow escape. Another neighbor, a wo-
man living In 170th street, says she was in
her with n plate In le-- banda, SOU foot
from the Wiswolls' yard, when the children
Were killed. She distinctly saw the lightning,
and Is almost positive it was divided into two
forks. Her grasp upon the plate was tightened,
and bar hands fell as though they- were receiv-
ing a powerful slun k from n galvanic battel v.
This singular fooling pervaded her body. Her
husband culled to tier to know whether she

as frightened, nud it took in-- r noma time
lo reply that she was not frightened, but
"felt queer." The conductor of car No. U

en Co I'.oston avenue horse ear lino says
i li nt it wn ut eaactli twenly-hv- a minutes past
1 o'clock In Dm niton n that ho hoard the
i. .am! Hint followed the light :i tug by which
Mr. Wisw-ell'- children were killed. Ho says
that at the very instant the bolt was heard rain
fell inauch torrents that it auemed ga though
the air WHS one vust Sheet of Water. A Second
boforulhe lightning was not ruining n drop.

Albert Wrlier a t'uuerwl.
The funeral services of the late Albert Weber

tin- bIbbo ateuulBsterer, wars hsal laCalvary Rpleiiepel
Pharsh ysewrdey aftarBooa Time tiiiniin-i- i Bfbwtm.
ployssi wars aim lltfhtssn ol Utsat the pall

HjSrs waa a nuinrroii. nl ollirr
friends, lacladlni nwinberi at Iki i. iu.. Palette, auit
ManiiNitMii i bi, ant pui Alien siui Msdvrsrsiia So

Tlir roatWISai CaakSl waa IliMliliiil. "Allan
Wi bi-ii una Kg, is7e. am-i- fat yvarsBiKl il ntoaiha

he tiara trlUBISI BOIIBlStetl ul DUIIll lam l.i mi In iv a
uroksn eoluuin an Backer, and aur.i erssini Tin-
it, v lira sua Waller Jrsrs Mia enViallliir rl.--

III nu n UeorBs Morgan at the orSBB. Sad line
iiiiiuia s a by tlm uiau-.- ilinir. nl liracs suit t'alvary

I'll. la'ail will) III rllalil, "baril. llli- knew
alias til. T.n-- )r. WaUi-- reait tilt- luni-ra- i Issaua.
The lijinn "At. lie wlilt laa" war amis tiv th twa
slitars, an.' Or a . i. .. MrfarauHl i'i solrmii can.
many ol coiautlttsl TIUh wa. lolioWSC Dy a aaiu, " I
lu nril a vinca innn kssvsa. uy liffnrfIB riainiianu, ami
"1 kino that my Knlcruii-- fivaili." hy m Anna
llra.,111 Tlir rSaiBlni wi ri- - aaiiuai-i- lu vlrw In. tha vea- -

Ubula, suil siuiinaril takau tu Orvauttuutl in uii.iuuiu.

TIIE MONTCI.A1R SHOOTiyO.

An InajHsal to ho Heatiin In Ttfowarrsi I . .mr.
row nn the llody or Armalrong.

Coroner WcxalrnlTtif Newark will
begin an imjueet on thu body of John Arm-

strong, the conch man who woe shot by his
employer. Joseph A. Hhilr. In lllnlr'a alnblo in
Honb-lair- , on Thursday evening. The imjuoat
will be held In Jacobin Hall, in Montclnlr. A
number of bank officials and Intimate friends
called upon Mr. Illalr In tin- Newark jnil yester-
day. Among the visitors were gentlemen from
the Montclnlr Hunting ChUs, of which Mr.
Illalr Is a member. He refused to sen nny re-

porter. Col. Johnson said that Mr. Illalr en-

joyed a rofroshlug sleep on Saturday night, and
thnt hn was In belter spirits yesterday thnn ho
had been since the slioolln. Ho feels his posi-
tion keenly, however, and ia very nervous and
agitated. Hisfacu shows plainly thnt h- - hits
suffered a great mental strain, nml bis BTH aro
haggard. One of his brothers visited him on
Hatiirdavcvenlng. Ills mother lives lo Ilrnok-ly-

Hhe Is 73 years old. nnd It Is anld that she
Is prostrated iu consequence of her sou's
troubles.

Tlm body of Armstrong will ho kept In QofO"
nor W QOdruffe morgue for two or throe days.
A numb-- r of persons called at the morgue yes-
terday, some out of curiosity simply, and oth-
ers for the piirpiNto of seeing whether tln--

knew Armstrong. Twocon-bme- n from Aatorla
Bald that they know n John Armstrong, n
coachman, who rnn nwny from his employi-rsi-
months ago. nftortnklng a sum of money, They
said, after at the body In the morgue,
that they did not recognU t. Ho urriiiigeini-nt-
hnve y.-- I n mailo by the laborers nnd ooneh- -
tiieii In M'intcluir for the burial of Armstrong.
It Is thought that ho had no relatives in thiscountry. His brother is porter at u railroaddepot In Dublin.

John Crib-holy- , coachman for n N- wnrk man-
ufacturer, snid yesb-rda- that he know JamesArmstrong, a railroad porter In Dublin, who
hnd n brother In Now York. This brother wna
a flrst-clns- s coaohmnn, but he could not say
that tlio deceased w as thnt brother, who wua a
qub-t- . poaceable, ntnl reliable mnn.

Public opinion In N'ewnrk nnd Montclnlr la
divided on the question whether Mr. Illalr shot
Arnisir uig lu self. or not. Tlm work-
ing olnaaes Invurlnbly defend Armstrong.
The fooling agnlnal Mr. Illalr Is very bitteramong the Intsirors nml raaohmnn. If Iho
Corom-r'- s mry renders a verdict of murder In
the Aral degree. Mr. Illalr cannot h,,
on ball : but if their verdict Is justifiable homi-
cide or Hlrmjioun assault nml battery, ho can lay
admitted to bail. Tho lira ml Jury will lay
onoaan in September.

Armstrong had a full reddish-brow- n board,
worn long, nnd roildfsh-brow- n hnir. His fore-hea- d

wns bron.l and high his mouth small, nnd
his lips thin. He was a man. mi l
it Is anld that he had a fair education. A Maw
ark coa"hman sai l to the reporter that Arm-
strong would have a d nt funeral, even if he
hud lo pay for It himself,

James fluffy ,,f 414 West Twon'y-elght- h street
Buya: "It appears to mo thnt tho flbiir parly
are trying to mnkeit seem that Armstrong was
a violent innn.and that the si ting was done
in I have know n Armstrong Irom
a boy. If.- mmm Is. m In Dublin, of respectable
parents, and baa held many situations of trust
mi the .Midland Hallway and elsewhere In Ire-
land, sin-- e no came to tins country I hata
bean Intimately acquainted with htm. He hasemployed here in responsible positions, aa
the testimonials found Upon his person will
show, provided thov are not done away with. I
have aeon tin- panera,aad know some of th- - par-
ties Hint In- has lived with iu this country, lie
was no flght-- r or bnrroom brawl r but nn in-

telligent aud kin il young Irishman."

XO ETl! I SESSION.

fatsos llnyra la onvlnri-- lion Doraix-mt-

Will Voir lo I'ay the Mnrahula.
WashimitoS, Juno 39. Tlio impression

among Congressmen of both parties ia
that tln-r- will be no extra session. Hayea, who
wna omphalic last Friday in bis statement Hint
he should call Congress together again to make
provlalou for the payment of mnrehals. Is voer-In- g

about. He said that he, could not
statu positively what ho would do about IL "If
I am aonvtnoad thai the Democrats will not voto
money to pay the marshals I shall not call an
extra session. If I am convinced that some of
the Democrats will vote for an appropriation to
pay marshals I will cull an extra session. I nm
not In n Dot. and shnll act according to my judg-
ment." It seems thin many influential Itopub-llcansar- e

opposed to nn extra session. (Inr-flel-

Is working against it. He Is understood to
bo enlloitlng the sentiment of the Hepublicnus
In the House on tho subject, nml llmls that a
niin ruy ,,f them oppose an extra session.The Iiemocrata are. or probsas tube, ns firmas a ro.-- against any change in the marshals
bill. I hey declare that Kiev will either repass
the bill lo bo vetoed, or adjourn nt once If re-
called. The marshals will not suffer to nuy ex-le-

by tho failure of the hill for their support.
'I In- salary ot marshals is p..r annum. hogreat part of the income is derived from civil
foes which the failure of the appropriation will
not atfeot. In the past Congress baa delayed Inmakiug appropriations for th-- lr payment ou
severnl occasions. Twice during Tyler's

did Congress neglect to appropri-
ate money for their payment until six monthsafter the expiration of tho fiscal year.

The resolution providing for the adjourn-
ment of Congress st 4 1'. M. will bo
reported to the Senate ana pawed
unless the object. The Democratic
Senators know Hint there is not n rjuoi mn pres-
ent in the House, ami that, should tbev nmond
the resolution, the House might not be able to
concur In the amendment iintil alter the lu.iso
of Uiuo enough lo bring back the absentees.

MHS. BVLVM STOI.E Jl.nELRT.
Il-- VI I. .inn I in. i ,.i,i King Found In ' a 1 1 r

alon uT i. w .on o, In Hoalun.
Huston, June 211. -- Inspect, irg QentyttCbty

and Harding have recovered the emerald ring
worn by Mrs. Hull on tlio night she was mur-
dered by Chaetlno Cox. It was found lu the
possession of Annie Smith n white woman,
under the following circumstances: A week
ago last Saturday, bob .re any suspicion was en-

tertained that tho Hull lowelry was in this oltl
a policeman woe accosted by a woman near the
store of It. II. White A Co., on Washington
street, who said that she had just lost the emer-
ald from tho ring which sho wore, and
was trying to find it. Tho offl-o- as-

sisted her in tho search, but without succoas.
Ho noticed nl the lime that tho ring had boon
broken, hut thought no more of it until alter
tho arrest of (.x, whan it waa announced one
of Mrs. Hull's rings was still missing. This
recalled the ciroumetauoe ot the lost emerald
atone, The offl or knew the w. man by sight
but iml by inline, and sot about finding her.
This search was successlul. ami the woman.

Iio gave the name of Annie Smith, said that
sue was in n snlooii at Winchester and Plngaauj
streets on Saturday afternoon, June 21. and
met Coi. whom she Idcniillcd bv his photo-
graph. They drank together, ami Cox gave her
the ring, which wns broken when she received
It. uml llio bloiie whs also loose. The ring wna
undoubtedly broken when Cox removed it from
Mrs. Hull's Soger. With the finding of this
ring all the jewelry missing Irom tho Hull uiiui-sio- u

is accounted for.

Nevere s In Datebess uud t'oliimbln,
Juno H), Severe storms pre.

vsllsd iii DatshsBj and GolaatMa Beontiss, rests rdsy ami
Prater, Per many ankiala iawei PbisIism ceaaty treat
were aareetea', ataaai eSstroysd, sad atlatyapk llati
proa tra ted At tin- isndlaa bam glnnlsink badIter kBrrieans blown twa . The tlsihetii hur. in--

at philninnl snd ' bsthsia, Oelumbls ttoBBlt atsrs
.truck by inriMiiii'ir. ami tiiiiin Inlurrd. In aoins plsesi
the hail i ul lln i haiby I In- Ir.i'k nl ItlS si..i tu
wa-a- ail twa niilv. in wi.lili.ali.l valindiHluia

i

jOJiiSiis ra i KHAR THE cirr,
a rabid aptta lay a a. kilkat in Jtraty City reatBrdap,
Pridsst gsilly was evsreoeM ty Uib heat fwsaty.

aialh .iri-i-- t anil Klr.l aa.l wa. laken
tn gsllgi ui- lb,.illal.

PIskeB iej meat of Illlaeli sad BlBbet) Petnvf took part
In ilu- nnlinauau ni psscon red rink .:,,iin y satsr-uui

In ilu- cliuri'li ul ilia llsavsnlj gsit
Tlir reraS I .tuns ill St. Jufaph't ChSBSl Id FiBStllnB,

wa. IsL.I ysagyrdBy nit. in- -. ai Hlabup hnusilllll nn bn
UlS asrVlOB. Tin- wruieil wa. lavailnjlj Un Hi--

yaitivr parr) al a... ten
Tn. Ki v ,br Psrkrr al Lfindoa, who WB la Uita pity

.lurii.n Hi,1 Rvsnasllcsl a uia wilt piaseli iii PliduHitfi4
iiiit-!i on the Isal Huiufsi in Aumi.t and uli ilia thai

llirii- sin it.io iii silfialii-r- .

ai a uu- haul inai vsatiii ao itdlMi h mi bssB rssslyed
hi Mirnn Kuahniie Ireai Krank Beliiiuiit, tlennif Wat

UsulikB llsttvr.li.y, ami Willuun shaa win. mailt-tlii'i-

se aua Irun tha l.un laluiiu lay Jail un balLidiy
aitsraoea

A ape, tsclo tn tin- iluwi-rv- , t .! nl . wa. tha array,
nssr Ursnd atrsst, nt Sir tnur m hand coaches, snd lasun st li o'clock iii Hii .lib, i. I , tha SBoaraten ksiai
lliat ul tlir dtsgSB Mho. tin- nirnitlirs Til
cuai-hr-

. wo illiril li their . ami
Ahaut 8 a'cloak ve.u-rita- inariiiii. Ogtrff ovi.ia ill

Ilu- Jei ivi t'lly mlfi-- wa. a.aiiltil n, ar tlm t'uittt ut
hoi kl li I a iiumf ul yiiun. Ikllowl wboiB ha BUSUipted iii
dlspsrss. .iii mi launaiBaad, ami fsyalVBri wi re dia
i l.sr.'i'.l ... i... - baisu ul Uit ..... wars

GETTING SUNDAY DRINKS. I
DttriCVtt is varis or the crr rui S J

NOWHEHE gj
Tse roties Mowing Another Rpmmt4R aes rlor rurerrins Ike l.inuor l.nw -- Uhnl ia Ft c-- m

.. . I. i lira, ,1 nnd Brtkag he An.rwilrdSiiw, S
Tho ofYcct of thu reminder of l'olleo In-- Lm

spector Dilkcs to the Cnptiiiti In his district, on
Hnlurday evening, to onforco the Run- - H
dny Lxolse law. and of the publics- -
tion of the nowa In Titn Sun. waa fl
evident all over tho city, yesterday. Hhtittera Lm

and front doors presented n forbidding aspoct B
I i thirsty Sunday loiterers, nnd tho aldndoorg wt
in mnny of the polico precincts had to bo
worked over with care boforo an en- - WLm

Irnneo could Irn gained. It Is not an Infro- - H
uuont occurrence for n pollcei, i who hnppnna
to be standing on a corner to point out an ob-- IM
scuro sldo door to a person who nppenrB to ha
liHiklng for aomcthlng he cannot find. Tha
offoct of the Inapaetor'l reminder wash) stop
this practice entirely ynntordny. If a person
entered n sldo door, he wns likely to find CH
a socond diair at wnlch he had to tfl
knock to gain entrance. Where thero waa
no aneond door, lata proprietor usually mot tho lLm
caller in the hull, anil scatnieil bliu from head .oHto foot, nfter which ho would tdl him that he mmmm
wns selling only wolsa bb-r- . Inside a solemn kHpretenen of selling wolss bb-- would Ihi keptup. Bven aft.-- the customer had drunk thoglass of lager, nnd wns luyliig the prleo of it on
the counter there wna nuver a smile on the bar- - wm
tender a face. IJH

N vcrlh lea tlmre was onW one nrrest re--
polled nt the Twentieth stn et pollen stiltion. EMMM
one nt tin. Thirtieth street station, and aoven at lMthe Thirty. seventh Sll'eet still n. Dfthesevoopersons arrested at the Tniitv-sevent- street
st n nil were ills 'linrgcil except two.

( apt. llrognn lust evening nrreeted Clonrge aHAdiiim. a bat tender in tin- - Atlantic Oarden. tm
rw'-nl- arrests on iho sntno chargo were tnndo
hy hla men, moat of the prlsonera taken JHfrom small places mi Crosby. Maxtor, and other JmMback streets. Allot the i.riaonera were look-- d mmm
up for the night. The Wln-- u street hiuI the
M i sir..,., ,.. , nind arrest oa mmmcharge of violating the Excise law.

It waa believed by most of the barroom keep. WMM
era that Chnm-olt'i- Cr sby hnd inspired tlm in- - LM
neaaod vlgilamii on the part of the poll en. mMM
Tin- lad appeared to bo that tin- police, w ra 'mmm
nnuaunlly dilig-i.- '. but that the bar- -
ro 'tn keepers knew i at they-- wero go- - ISO
Ing to be so. Ill tho M idison a IMOarden there was n largo throng of prome- - wM
mid is. notwithstanding the coolnea or thoevening. Tin y listened to tlic sii'-r- " I con-o- rt, Hnnd stu in th- Bharply-defloo- d ahndnwa of tho WM
nl on- - thrown on the w bite gravel walka bv the LmM
brilliant eloctrie llgh's. In Ilu- - early p rt ol thu 'mmevening lines ,,f waiters brought lager hear ai oJHcall. There wns noari St. nor any sign of iiolleo
atjrtrelllBnce.liultherooiiitieiitinieiuiiieeveiiina
wln-- only wciss b or cuild Afterward
the waiters reported at the tallies that oven ihe
wolss r was all gone. The en-r- fond rt
did not decrease in e col I' nee, bu t tho throng
began to grow Jhln.

In Koster A IluirsTwonty tliirdstrcet gnrd nlager beer flowed freely nil the evening timlor a
week pretence ul being ss r.

The followiug ad lit nun ni l sU were reported
laatOVenlllg: Iu the DelHll-e- y street police sta- -
Hon. 1: in the Filth street stntmn. 7: In tho mm
Tw.enty-eecon- d atraat station. 1: und in the mmm
Bldrldge etrt at atatlnn, 6.

Tin-- i li e as ribe lb In the number --BoH
of hit-si- to tin- warmth of tin- weather, whb-b-
they ani l, tempo-i- t tho beer sellers to bo moreopen iu their traMlc.

A Si n report.-- seeking to know whether
had Been tnadq lu tho polio., n s

dow n town, last evening Walked Into the N'i-- wH
st t police station. The Benrestnt at the deag wH
lisiki-- up irom tho Bible Hint he was rending,

" No; we have hnd no arrests for selling
llquoron Sunday, We bare few liquor aalooM
down here." To hint snnl tin- reportor: "is BJ
thor" a special effort made to enforce tho STmni," anld the aergeant " F.a h policeman Kmt
is Ordsrod to see that iiijllor snlo-ili- tiro closed, la Vami that no liquor is sold. He Is to s that not lwonly tin- front .1 gr but tlm beck di or is aloaed, VSM
nml to arruat men who, having any door
to nuy sulisin open on Sun Iny, sell liquor, ltul .... tfwM
wo have very little of thnt sort of thing down mmmben, and he returned to hut rending.

The reporter walked from tho slatmn. hut ore mM
he had gone two blocks ho saw a poliocmnn
peering through tlm crack of a door of u corner
saloon whence n bright light shone. There mmm
cam- - from tin- side door a mnn In his shirtsleeves, nml in his ban h- - horoaliugo glass
lined with a liquid whieh iu iho light of UMM
tho street lamp gave forth an nmbor color.
not unlike that of cold tea. save that cold tea boa
no foum on Hie top. ami this isiverngo had. The Wmm
policetiHin Seined the vessel of umber liquid, put mmmII to his lips, ami drunk ns though he wna
athirsl. Tlm reporter sought an found a aidedoor, and entered. The man in tlm shirt sleevoe
sun! to another: "Take no money from thatpopper for beer, Not much. He's n white man. BaH
ho

Srnoier Hayard nnd she Oliver duration.
Wasiiimiton. June It Bapgtni llnynrd will

prohalily wittntraw hi. ladtgaagaa a. rliairman ut ttis
OsaaadttM uu Pinanrr. The b. n m Srnatar. w ho
kave refkaas to nan tha is taxi waaaellai hlai ta wtaa onnnn!
draw- tin- reggaatlaa am laaerlag aaaav a ailaBparahBB

Mr Rai arit da. Bat SBWliBla tkB MSB Bf Stlglag nonl
m i natsUtteaUl Sisninllti-- unit, r any
Tie- Silvsr bill atat tin- tall pro, lituik- Inr ttio SBSOBSIN id nBH

i lur alamlard llvi r it. liar, w Hi ,t -- 1ereiniitly si ttu- naxt Heelon ot Poeirrsst, Mr.
bo ml viiu-i- l aiinln.t tliuv lull, at thlears.
Men. 111' la lie veil It unwiiu- lliat llu-- .liuul.l ba
BlafgMed ei araaBtasrs wa. m.t umr tor tiu-i-

prera-- ceiiviiirratiuu. sittu r 111 r., iiiiiitti i. ,,r in (lie Sen.
ate Ttis s. nater. wha njifalru tu MSB tin- h II, r Sexlng nonH
linn ta williitraw In. rcninatian ure ir tin-- nplntoa thai oWnl
tlnaiK-la- Irkl.lauuii w aulil bv .liuplltlvd lu llic SeuaU-l- nonH
Mr. Bayard .liould ri'.lsn

Throw lug n l.lghlrd Lamp nt hla Wire. WBt
Thomas Itrown, aged 'ja. lived with hit

ntether at ji5 Ka.t nityatant .treat, wtnia ma wii,
Margaret, awts tier beaw at III WUUsai itrett Ttiay
had Lrvsd leastasr fur klsvea aaantMi on satur- -

day Hronn vi.ili-- In. will, and .taint iintil laat nVnl
vi mini Thru lir wrnt nut mr a Ilu!,- - limr and

w h,ni la- leiuiil Krank M III tha ai
Rnrassd. kf ttio-- the llsha t keraisaa tnnip at hi.
win- Tha lamp brake, ami the bui ituij ml noflovsr asr rses sad brsast urni-u- in .tieikinniv sha nHHput upher liatlit.. anil thev tea wi-i- lasrnad Murphy
ran uwai. but liriiwu wn. smstso. v: ,. . Uruwai
wuuml. were Hteaghl lu la- ilan.-eri.u-

Dralrurllvo Slorm In CoMOOttaWBi

Haiitioui). Juno 2d. a tarrtflo thunder atoni
psawd ovsr Iks cantrsl and nerthera sari sfCoaasctt.
cut. Irani we.t fay Ihi. alternuun. nod SSBSed ataah
ilannilie to CrePBi earn SSBSSlallS tain- beaten down.s s tress ami boOfss were street to but ne annH
lives wsrs lost In HarUord tns streets ware waisg It nwnlwu. tiiu keatrtBst .t rm ol ttm auinuiar.

The llundrrd Hours' Walk.
EtinTtlti June M. Tha hundred hours' L

eslkiBj eaatast tar tin-- BhaatalnHtahlp r fTatBrts rhgi
laaBgi Si titiyler, Tbata. fated, slut Hleiiben seaattBaoi bobH
ui in niali I at Uaiklit. uu S.iluriliv BUtht OroaiB of nHH
Elaiira won f: ami tta- Mn .ma C'uiiitns
lacuiid Crouin nisdi BSOmllsa

Nn in k hy LtghlelBg,
I.owTM., Juno 'J9.-- The Mount Vernon

tkti city esi slMbUy damaasd ty iigiit- -

slag, taut Bratfaoon, fhe bsnia flf aljp Pawall, stTswba nnnKl iiii. a. Ilruct by liBhtulna: mi Sutuolav Batbt, audbadly daiuasvd The Inmates wars uabsruisa,

a Cbarek Wrwek n Mabtatagi
AV0UBTA, Mo., June 80. During g thunder-stor-

ai ri a'clest Uili BftsrnoeB llghfaaaa atrask tna
.tare -- the gpiseosal okarob. iplinlerlaa u froni pin- -

II a le lu lower lla.-e- l i ll tin tall Ua- tt eat. seia Bj
iunkiy skUaiialabsd by a tow palliull ol wau-r-

Thr Tbarmoaietev iu Newt Vo.-- Teste rgagi
At Hudnut'a Pharmacy, at ft A, Mu 78 10 781a, 7u', k M sn :o, p M 7 , 3 tv 7j , ti, 71 . 1J M., lie-- .

The Mgaal UMeo Preglellaaa,
n:siiig barometer, cooler north aud woat

wii.u., ti ciuu.iv ur olsar

brums iiton the iKLKaRAPB,

bnitll rr.ha. tin-- Rhsdivs, left Cairo yesterday Ms nHwill probably go lo Biuvrim fynR
Ursat dlMrraa It rspnrb-- in Uu-- watt Of Ireland M ss- - nlcount ui lliu tfunt d raini flnVsi
The ibm lasae Lawrence was kaaekrd evaraeard bf fsninv!

Hie tns ' a bail in- o ynrt adaina, Newuort, un Kaiur-
day, snd had s narruw tr u ilrnwuiini

('apt William Bet rv. one Bl the nldf e elUseai an.1 katV nllK
in men ..I ep.ic died iail evf niiat lie wssent nlKOi ds-Uia ... lie llg' - C. oano.'

tiiiiouiH'Cinent was insde In Trinity Ki BsoMr w port, yeati-rda- Ihsl ills twenty. third s.-- Vork IHIt". ul nl It klia wuiu.l all.:.. .mini in lliat i ImY
enarca oh luuasy neat- -

li i. sold at UoaalsntthanlB that Raglsnd tad yrani-- mm
will mil a. iept the Snliaa . SliriStaUull ul Un- lia.h ul
lsil.siin liai.lln.ileil the Ktisilive lo lo i.i.iwith nn puwi - .ui luslllUIn an ai u,y immgasais'i Miiii-i.-- r ui the Interior has erdsred the Iota! nHtaUiorlUei lu uke mesaursl .ksiu-- i Mis ssllalere wha innW
ate ItHtiiliia Uib uesfsnii la diiurbsncs bv ipreBdiai
talap repurl. ul ail l apemtniK r. ill.lnhutnin uf lamia lBl

Jehu Kl.rrtnan In. app .luleil lr p, 1' Out Hie Die- - DnH
tin t ei Celtiinkla a. necretsry lu the Oonnnlasliine is IQkQ

tu th.. United stan . at the uroiussya Wm
ealnbiiiiin. tn ta? lc I.I ai Hydusy ami Meii.uiu ne ine PvaVr
ioriliur in Is7u an,' li.e ialu-- In lean. 7'he se. o ury ,al
lyrupuaea lo .tail Iki stvut lis m vt July. "J-


